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MIAMI DEPARTMENT
cloven miles from Globe-- Is now tho terminal of tho Gila

MIAMI, Globe & Northern railway. It has a postofflce, express office,
office awl a threo-trlp-a-da- y train scrvico with Globe.

Thrco months ago Miami had ono houso; It now has two hundred Miami
has a population of 500. The population of Miami district is 2.P00. In tho
Miami district are the Miami, Warrior, Inspiraton, Keystone, Live Oak, Cor-

dova, Boston-Miam- i, Cactus, Gibson, Duquesno, Shulze Group and Colo De-

velopment copper mines, with a capitalization of $30,000,000. Miami is the
distributing point for theso mines. The Miami mino now employs 600 men,
with a monthly payroll of 575,000. Tho first month's froight receipts at Mi-

ami wore over $40,000. Miami is growing rapidly. All lines of business are
represented. It ha3 a weekly nowspaper, The Miami Messenger. Many
business opportunities aro still open. It is predicted that by January 1,
1911, tho population will bo 3,000.

Miami Business Directory
Do you want anything
moved from Globe to
Miami? If so soo me
about it. If you want
water I haul it.

C. H. CAPPS
MIAMI

MIAMI DAIRY

WILKINS BROS, Props.

Dairy Products Deliver-
ed Daily

MIAMI, ARIZ.

GOLDEN RULE

Dry Goods Store

MIAMI

The Miami Saloon

and
ROOMING HOUSE

The place to meet your
friends.

JOHN FITZPATICK

Miami.

S. ABRAHAM
MIAMI, AKIZ.

We are still soliciting patronage. We do not
aim to slight you. If our solicitors have not called

you, notify us and one will come at once. Our
business is rapidly and our large stock is
growing accordingly. We are taking great pains to
make the prices a leading feature. invite you to
look through our stock and compare prices.

Ranch eggs, Safford butter and fresh vegetables
and fruits our specialty.

S. ABRAHAM

Miami News Brevities
ROAD GRADER ARRIVES

A "Royal" road grader with a seven
foot blailo tlmt can bo uod oiter nsa
plow or a scraper, arrived in Miami
fc'iiiiid.iy consigned to tho tonnsito com
pany. The inacliiuo is constructed en-

tirely of wrought iron and will bo
dianu by six hordes and operated by a
driver and wheelman, who by the turn
ing of wheels can set tho blndo at any
angle or depth. Tho machine was pur
clnsed to grado the streets of tho res
idenco townsito which is being projnrcd
for the market. Tho machine will be
placed in sorvlco Tuesdaj morning.

The postollieo pwa stad will foon
reeeio three new "silent salesmen"
show eases.

The barbers aro agitating the or
galiizatioii of a local union, that they
may-contr- ol tho Sunday closing hours.

J. P, Duiinnwny, jt tho Abr.ihain
grocery, nas leased mo xnursion cot-

tage on Indian Hill and will movo as
soon as tho Iioumj is leatly for occu
pancy.

All interested in public school work
aie reminded that a school election tnll
bo held net Saturday at the school
hous,e to elect a trustee. The polls will
bo open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.

This is the last week of school at the
Kejstono school house. Miss Lacea
Po9tor, who lnis been m cliargo for
the expired term, has gicn thorough
satisfaction and tho children ad anted
rapidly under her tutelage,

Horsebick parties from Miami to the
Pinnls are becoming popular. A mini
bcr of Miamians mndo the trip Sun
day, going prepared to stay all day.
Many moro wonld lmo mndo tho trip
had the liery stables been ablo to
supply saddle horses.

The Minim Commercial association
held a Monday night at which
tune tho board of directors appointed
all the standing committees. Tho asso-
ciation is growing in membership and
gradually assuming the duties of a reg
ularly elected eiic go eminent.

Judgo Nash moved to his now court
room on Silllhan street, on Monday.
Billy Stephens, who was recently up
pointed will nKo lrio an ofhco
in tho saiuo building. A number of pet
ty misdemeanor cases aro on the dock
ot for Tuesday.

Gibson street shows marked improve
inent since tho loadway was graded.

Hagiu & Xe ins are moving their
bar fixtures into tho Reppy building and
will open a first class saloon in a fow
dns. Both llagin and Xoms aro old
tune Arizonnns, llagin h iving been
in business in Tucson and Tombstone
for tho last twentj jo-irs-

.

NOTICE
The books of tho former proprietors

of the PALACE LIVURY STABLES
having been closed, and to avoid the
further oxpenso of tho omploj nicnt of
a bookkeeper, wo kindly request all
parties mdobted to us to call at tho
former oflico and settle thoir accounts

SIIUTE & IIIGDON

T. H. Arnold & Co.
Engineers and Contractors

CONCRETE, ELECTRIC WIRING,
EXCAVATION

MIAMI, ARIZ.

Cobb Brothers

Staplo and Fancy

Groceries

BEST GROCERY

In Wo open to
please yo

S. ABRAHAMS

your

on
growing

We

meeting

deputj,

BUILDING FOR M'NEIL
J. P. McNeil, tho Cilobe furniture

dealer, will m u few dajs begin tho
erection of u building on Lie Oak
street that will cost over $"5,000 when
completed. Tho building will bo two
stones in height, of first class fiamo
construction and "iOx".") feet in iliinen
sions. It wil lbo built on the lots west
,of tho Miami Ileal Estate company
and a frame building is now being
moved to make loom for llio structure
Mi. McNeil intomls to cany a full
line ot stoves aud furniture.

MAY BUILD ROAD TO CACTUS
Contractors are estimating the tost

of placing u strotch of rond between
Miami aud the Cactus mino in condi-
tion and thcrebj connecting this mi
portnnt mining district with Miami.
The distance, is between thrco and four
miles and the cost will bo nominal. At
present supplies for the Cactus aro
freighted trom Globe or consigned to
Wairior station and taken through War-
rior can on, a distance eight miles
longer than the proposed now loute. It
is probable that tho proposed now road
will bo opened and that Miami n ill
then become the distributing point for
even mine m tho Miami district.

McElroy for best painting materials.

Concreto walls. Globo Brick & Con
struction Co.

Send some of tho Special Mining
Editions of tho Silver Belt to jour
friends abroad. A few- - left at the" low
price of 23 cents each.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 11 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

or
case of Itcluntr. Blind. Bleedeuro unv

iiif Protruding Piles in G to 14 divs
or money refunded. 50c.

Send somo of tho Special Mining
Editions of tho Silvor Belt to jour
friends abroad. A fow left at tho low
prico of 2o cents each.

Aro you frequently hoarsoj Do jou
havo that annoying tickling in jour
throat? Docs jour cough annoy j'ou at
nightj and do you raise mucus m tho
morning? Do you want relief? If so,
take Cnamberlain's Cough Hemody and
jou will bo pleased. Sold by all drug
gists.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Livei
Tablets nro sife, suro and reliable, and
havo been praised by thousands ot
vv onion who hivo been restored to
health through their gentlo aid and
curativo properties. Sold by all drug
gists.

Medicines that mil nature aro nlwavs
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough
llemedy acts on this plan It loosens
tho cough, relieves tho lungs, opens the
secretions and aids nature in restoring
tho system to a healthy condition. Sold
bv all druggists.

RACE SUICIDE
is not nearly tho menaco to increase
in population that deaths among in- -

fants are Eight out ot ten of these
deaths aro directlv or indirectly caused
bv bowel troubles McGeo's Baby
Elixir cures diarrhoea, dvsontarv. sour
stomach and all infant ailments of this
nature Just tho thing for teething
babies I'npn iTn n,i r.n, ..- - i.i,in
hold by Palace Pharmacy.

MRS. W. D.

March 21. Mr. and Mrs.
C. D Benin wero incoming passengers
from Globe this morning. Thej- - wilf
spend tho duy with friends and 10

turn homo by tho regular tram this af-

ternoon.

Max Lintln was a Globe visitor to
the Hot Springs Sundaj.

Mr. Pollock camo up a few dajs
ago from (leronuno for medical atten-
tion and is living in Lijton.

L. It. Pace, who had cliargo of his
father's business interests in Tucson
for tho past few months, has returned
to his homo in Thutchei.

Horace Gardner has been
from the Thatcher to tho Snftord depot
and Leo Estes has been installed at
Thatcher.

The school at Puirview closed last
I'ndnj and Mi's l'ssio llouck, tho
teacher, has leturned to her hoiug in
Safford. '

Chris M.adsen was taken verj ill this
morning ami Dr. Warner, assisted by
l)rs. Piatt and Stratton, was obliged
to operato upon the patient. Ho is im-

proving.
Neil Henderson a former lesident of

Safiord, came in from Los Angeles Sat-urd-

afternoon.
Next evening the cantata

"Ituth" will bo put on m Lajtou by
the Thatcher choir under the direction
of Professors Jones and Bond.

Herbert Caviars was one of the
pleasure seekers from Safford at the
Hot Springs
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Pulaie Drug Co, Inc., of this city,
with demon
strated their ability to keep well
abreast of tho times by
themselves with the largest
co operation ,111 America. The men
connected with this do a
jcarlj business over $".!,
000,000 which well its
soundness and

Nearly two thousand retail
the United States have or

gani7ed themselves as a
companv for the purpose of
a line ot mullein il which
they
and back up with their own names am
pcison.il Tho formulas of
these remedies arc known
to even 0110 of these druggists and the

of each will be
described to the public and tho remedies
sold with the distinct
tint their purchaso price will be in-

stantly refunded without question or
if thej' fail to benefit the user.

Ovei two thousand different foiinu
las were turned over to the companv.
Each formula being selected because
of its tested and proved value and es
tablished gained
continued and successful use by promi
uent

A lcsearch committee of expert chem-
ists and made a most

and exhaustive test of each of
tlu so two thousand until
thev had selected about three bundled
as being the ery bc3t and most

known t,o medical science,
each for tho treatment and cure of a

ailment.
Theso thico hundred remedies aie

now by tho company,
which is known as tho United Co ,

Boston, Mass , in one of the laigest,
most niodpin and best pharmu
ceutic.il in tho United
States.

The tremendous output of this com-

pany enables it to purchase drug3,
herbs and other necessary material in
very largo Tho co opera
tion and advice of 2,000
leading tho high
qualitj- - of eveiy tiling used and guar
untces that only formulas of extraordi
nan merit aro used in tho nianufactur
ing of their

The prep irations of the companj' are
direct from the retail druggists

who aie connected with the
Thus their absolute is assured,
it 'is for their qinlitv to do
tenor.ate, theie aro no
or jobbers ' profits to be added to then
cost, and the public c.tnaobtnin theie
pioducts at actual cost of
plus a 3inglo ict.ul profit.

Ono noticeable feature of this bnsi
ness, aud a verj' one, is
that no one remedy bv
this 1 mil pa v is a "euro all " Each
ono of the .'100 different remedies 13 a
known and specific foi a

ailment. Tho confidence of
the diuggists interested in this entei
prise is
bv this which is printed on
eveij' package. "This is

to givo If it
does not, come back and get
vour mouov it belongs to jou and wo
want jou to havo it."

This is cortamlj' an innovation that
must appeal to tho peoplo of Globe. It
insures s ifctj-- and becauso
our own local druggist, Palace Drug
Co, Inc., who nro so well known and
Inghlj-- for then
are connected with this and
are staking their own pcisonal reputa
tion on tho qiulity of theso lemedies,
and tho xcrj frankness with which
they take the people of Globo into thou
confidence insures an
success for their remedies which are

'AEIZONA SILVER

SAFFORD NEWS BUDGET
FRENCH, Corresponden
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promoted

Thursday

jesterdaj.

The Gila Valley Record, at
has announced to tho 'publie

that m April the paper will
appear semi-- eeltlj , thus being able
to keep its readers m better touch with
tho outside world.

At a meeting of tho Union Canal last
week Samuel Pollock was selected suc
cessor to Oscar Lajton us water master.
Mr. Lajtqn served the company faith-
fully for tho past thrco. and a half
v oars.

Sundaj afternoon as Prank Castro
was driving a cow from a field, tho an
im.il turned on him, knocked him down
and could not bo driven off, so it was
killed. Mr. Castro was taken into the
house and a who
found two ribs broken and his body
otherwise bruised.

A little daughtci arrived at tho home
of Mi. and Mrs. l'red Wilson of
Thatcher

Jerry Hatch,
has bought the Hjruin Clandge proper-t- j

on Main street, where ho will move
his business. He intends adding to
his present stock and equipping a mod
cm, uptodato

Luther Green has rented tho Stewart
homo in Thatcher and vill movo his
family there from

J. W. Mattice has bought ten acres
of land from II. J. Anderson in Pima.

The Knights of Pjthias expect to
perfect an and
J. P. Clov eland, secretary to Governor
Sloan, will arrive from Phoenix this
afternoon to install tho ofiiceis.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE

COMES TO GLOBE

Palace Drug Co., Inc., Makes Important Connection
With the Largest Corporation Amer-
ica, Backed Men Doing .Annual Business
Amounting to $75,000,000. "

PEOPLE OF GLOBE BENEFITED

chaructciistie enterpiiso,

connecting
druggists'

enteipjisc
nggregatiilg

emphasizes
magnitude.

druggists
throughout

cooperative
producing

preparations
recommend, absolutely guarantee
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thoroughlj
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understanding

quibble

reputation, throug'h
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ough
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particular
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professional
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products.

shipped
enterprise.

freshness
impossible

middlemen's

manufacture,

commendable
manufactured

dependnb'o
particular

unquestionably demonstrated
guarintce

piepirution
guaranteed sitisfaction.

satisfaction

lcspceted integrity,
enterprise

unprecedented

DAILY BELT

published
Thatcher,

beginning

phjsiciun summoned,

jesterday.
Thatcher's liveryman,

establishment.

Solonionville.

organization tonight

sold under the trade name of Itexall,
which means King-ofAl- l. I'rom re-

ports coming fiom thousands of towns
and cities, tho Roxall Remedies aro
certainly demnstrnting their full title
to the name.

Those who have previouslj- - refused
to buj' proprietarj' medicines becauso
thcie was no way of ascertaining their
ingredients, can now puiclnse Rexall
Remedies, tho formulas of which they
cin havo for the asking. Besides thej-ar- o

sold by a concern personally
known to jou and located right hero in
our own city, who guarantee that thej
aro in everj- - way as represented or
thej" will cost nothing.

Itexall Dyspepsia Tablets arc the
fiist of tho thrco hundred remedies
whicli nro being introduced. Anyone
in Globo who suffers from stomach de-
rangement, indigestion or dyspspsia,
should not hesitate to try this Itexall
remedy when thej are so highly roc
oinmended and backed with such a
strong guarantee.

Palaco Drug Co., Inc , are so well and
favorablj- - known for their steiling lion
estj' and square dealing that we pre
diet a great success for them with tho
Itexall Remedies, and they aro to be
heartily congratulated on bringing this
great and modern business enterprise
to Globe.

Wo urge, all who inaj' be in need of
prepared medicines to call on tl e
Palace Drug Co , Inc., and learn about
tho Itexall Remedies. Enterpnso of
this sort should bo encouraged.

DR. P. B. CALER

DENTIST
GLOBE OPFICE BLDG.

Phone 1501. Over Naquin's

Easy Way Washing Machine
Something entirely now in this line,

"Cleans While You Rest."
HAROLD L. COOMBS, Local Agent.

Res. 780 E. Maple St.
BOX 1056 GLOBE, ARIZ.

Commercial

Gas Engines
and Hoists

Latest, safest and most Improved

model, guaranteed for economy and re

liability simplest scientific engine built
Agent for

MINING AND IRRIGATION PUMPP

Sold and installed on
absolute guarantee by

JOHN WOG
BOX 211 GLOBE. ARIZ

KIDNEY TROUBLE
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Out-of-Ord- er Kidneys and
the Bladder Regulated

With a Few Doses

kidneys act fine and
backacho or bladder misery is relieved
after a few doses of Papo's Diuretic.

Pains 111 tho back, sides or loins,
rheumatic twinges, debilitating head-
ache, nervousness, dizziness, sleepless
ness, inflamed or swollen oj'Olids, worn-ou- t

feeling and many other symptoms
of clogged, inactive kidnejs simply
vanish.

Frequent painful and uncontrollable
urination duo to a weak or frntablo
bladder is promptly overcome.

Tho moment you supect anj' kidnoy,
bladder or urinary disorder, or feel
rheumatism coining, begin taking this
harmless remedy, with tho knowledge'
mat tnero is no otner medicine, at any
pi ice, mndo anj'vvhere elso in tho world,
which will effect so thorough and prompt
a cure, as a fifty cent treatment of
Papo's Diuretic, which any druggist can
supply.

This unusual preparation goes direct
to tho kidneys, bladder and
urinary system, cleaning, healing and
strengthening these organs and glands,
and completes the euro before j'ou real
izo it.

A few days' treatment with Papo's
Diuretic means clean, active, healthy
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs
and you feel fine.

Your phj'sician, pharmacist, banker
or any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape, Thompson & Pape, of Cin-
cinnati, is a largo and responsible mod-icin- o

concern, thoroughly worthy of
j'our confidence.

Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce-

treatment from any drug store
anywhere in tho world.

LOVERS
of good health should prevent sickness
instead of lotting themselves get sick
and then trv to euro it. Sn 1oth ns vnn
keep your liver, bowels and stomach in
.1 ueauiiy ana activo condition jou
vyon't get sick. Ballard's Herbino re-
lieves constinatlon. innntivn In or n.l
all stomach and bowel troubles. Sold
bj Palaco Pharmacy.

TO CURE A COLD IIm ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tnbl'ts. Druggists rotund money if it
fails to cure. L W GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 23c.

Send some of tho Special Mining
Editions of the Silver Holt n ,m,.r
friends abroad. A fow left at tho low
price of 23 cents each.

Tor Over-Eatim- ? ana Drinking TvTnMi.

ing on Earth cleans jou out liko Tho!
luna Hitters, naturally casilv. No
upset, sick feeling. Palaco Pharmacy.

Seventy pages of illustrated informa
tion about Globo and tho great Globe
district, handsomelj' bound and a boost
for homo. Send somo to friends
who don't realizo tho greatness of
Globe. Get them for 25 cents each at
tho Silver Belt office.

Artistic nre places. Globo Brick &.

Construction Co.

Globe Tent & Awning Co.
MANUFACTURERS

Tents, Awnings, General

r

Canvas Goods
130 EAST MESQUITE ST.

Send some of the Special Mining I have taken charge of tho Amcri-Editio-

of the Silver Belt to can Shoe Shop, on Bailey street.
abroad. A few left at tho low class work guaranteed

nnco of 25 cents each. JOHN

I
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There is a ReasonWhy

The Occidental Life Insurance
Company Has Met With the
Phenomenal Success It Has.

What the Governor of
Arizona said to the
Governor of New
Mexico:

"My acquaintance with the of-

ficers of the Occidental Life In-

surance Company, and such in-

formation as I havo been able to

get from an into its

affaire, have satisfied me that it is

a most worthy institution, and

deserves tho support and patron-

age of the citizens of Arizona

and New Mexico. I particularly

like tho policy of the company in

placing its loans and making its

investments in tho section of the
country where it does business.

My faith in tho company is evi-

denced by the fact that I am a
policyholder for a. substantial
amount,"

(Signed) RICHARD E. SLOAN.

AGENTS

Page Three

Tirst-fneud- s

CAIIOLAN.

examination

What the Governor of
New Mexico said to
the Governor of
Arizona:
"I consider myself fortunate in

being a stockholder in the Occ-
idental Life Insurance Company,
for I have had some experience
as to the value of tho stock in a
well managed life Insurance com-
pany.

"Tho real future of the com-
pany is in all probability in the
hands of tho executive commit-
tee, and I am pleased to say they
could not, in my opinion, have
selected better men to manage the
company. I know them all, and
they are careful, honest and
shrewd men.

"It seems to me that it is im-
portant to the welfare of our ter-
ritory that the large sums of
money which are annually paid in
premiums on life insurance pol-
icies, and sent east, should be
kept at home, and invested in
Arizona and New Mexico. The
successful work already done by
the Occidental Life Insurance
Company in securing such large
business during the first years of
Its existence, makes me believe it
will aecomplis.i this ena."
(Signed) WILLIAM J. MILLS,

THE CHARACTER OF THE MEN WHO CONSTITUTE THE
DIRECTORATE is sufficient to guarantee that the business of the Com-
pany is being honestly and ably conducted, and the policy of the Com-
pany of investing All its money in the Territories should appeal to
every local citizen of Arizona.

The Occidental Life Insurance Company is an old lino legal reserve
company that is as strong, sound and reliable as any company doing
business in our territories. Then why should you not give it your sup-

port? Thousands of dollars have been loaned to our people, and kept
in tho west since the organization of the Occidental; the agent of a for-
eign company solicits your business to send YOUR MONEY out of the
country. He is employed by a foreign company, and his interest in our
territories is correspondingly increased or decreased by the amount' of
his production for his foreign employers.

KEEP AT HOME the vast spms that havo annually been sent out of
the country for life insurance for the development of the new states
soon to be, Arizona and New Mexico.

Southwestern Underwriters
GENERAL

COMPANY
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

W. D. Reading J. F. Crampton E. W. Weinmann

THE PEERLESS MEAT MARKET

We have pleased you in other markets and can please
you in our own.

We handle everything in our line.

668 North Broad St. Phone 71

Do you want a Beautiful
Gas Range Free?

If so, be sure and attend the lectures and demonstratons given this week by
Miss Anna Virginia Miller, the noted demonstrator on COOKERY, at the Iris,
at 2:30 every day this week.

This is absolutely the last opportunity the people of Globe will have to hear
this noted lecturer and demonstrator.

Every lady who attends any of these lectures will receive a coupon." All we
ask you to do is to hold that coupon until 3rou are informed what it is for. This is
explained every day at the lectures.

Think of it A Beautiful Jewel
Gas Range will be Given

Away FREE!
The Subjedt for today will be "CAKE"

Dishes Prepared Springfield Cake, Pecan Cake, Almond Cream Cake.

All dishes prepared will be served EVERYTHING IS FREE

These Lectures are given under the Auspices of

GLOBE LIGHT &
j

'

POWER CO. g


